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StaffWrUer 
- maybe we IbooJd uk EIther Atcber-
100." 

Grand Jury wu probUIa her pouIbie 
mlIband1.ing of the boob for the Glrla 
Group Home, Siebemnanu said, 

Probe propriety 
The chief judie of the sixth district has 

promised to loot into the propriety of 
keeping secret the report and recom
mendatlOlll made by the Johnson County 
Grand Jury investigating the Juvenile 
Probation Office. 

Johnson County Board of Superviaon bas 
announced he will a8k the Board to look 
into the "forced resignatioo" 01 Esther 
Atcbersoo, fonner deputy probation of
fleer. Atcherson resigned at the end of 
May, under pressure. 

Bartel said he did not think Atcherson 
should have been forced to resign without 
the "co-jurisdictional authority of the 
Board of Superivosrs. 

Robert Burns, member 01 the Board of 
SuperviIon, confirmed they would loot 
into it, althougb he added that be did not 
think the Board has any juriadictioo over 
the Juvenile Probation OffIce. 

But, he said, "wtten lIugestioo Is made 
that we have more authority than we were 
aware of, we'd better cheek to lee if it's 
true. " 

"She made her choicei I bave her Jetter 
ore raiCDltioIl." 

The Dlleamed and revealed ill a July 17 
story that the Grand Jury wu ill· 
ve.tiBatlnB allegations of duplicate 
mileage claima filed In both JohnJoo and 
Iowa Countiel. 

of secret report 
CootaW!d Sunday by The D.Uy Iowa., 

Judge Harold Vietor said he had not known 
there was a grand jury investigation of the 
Probation Office or that Juvenile Judge 
John Siebenmann was keeping the jury'8 
report and recommendations aecret. 

"You bave brought this matter to my 
attention and I will look into the situation 
to determine whether or not it is proper for 
a Grand Jury to make a secret report," 
Vietor said. 

"We should at least concur or take 
corrective action if any injustice has oc
curred. And it is my opinion that it is 
unlawful not to release the report onc the 
Grand Jury has finished its work ." 

The decilion to keep the report and 
recommendatlOlll IeCl'et wu made by 
Judie Siebemnann who said July 11 that 
releue 01 the report would damqe 
reputatiOlll. 

1'be DI reported OIIef Probatioo Officer 
HA. Wicks filed claims amounting to 
$5,858 from January 1m to June 1m, 
while Atcherlon filed for $1,"1. 

It wu alao learned by the 01 that Wicks 
filed for $1,330 in overtime pay, while 
Atcberson filed for none. Four other chief 
probation offIcen contaW!d by the 01 said 
they had not collected any overtime 
because they were not eligible. And Richard Bartel, member of the 
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Supervisor Lorada CUek was allo 
contacted by the 01, and she said, "we are 
going to look into the whole thing. The 
Judge or Wicks or somebody should come 
before us so we can get more information 

Questlooed then about the dama. 
already done to Atcberaoo by the initial 
and incorrect television report that the 

"Iowa's 

alternative 

newspaper" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10' 

Weather 
The brownout continues. Sunny today 

with higbl ill the low 90s and bopefuUy, 
more of Sunday'. afternoon breezes. 
Lows toniCht In the mid 801. No rain is 
expected until the mJddle of the week. 

Contraet negotiations eontinue 

.Postal workers decide not to strike 
WASHINGTON (AP) - There will be DO 

immediate nationwide strike by postal 
workers if a new contract is not reached by 
the Sunday midnight expiration of the 
current contract, one top union official 
said Sunday. 

"We will not call out our people at 
12:01," said James H. Rademacher, 
president of the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, during a break in 
negotiations. 

Meter rate hike 
was to promote 

I 
'more turnover' 

By CORNELIA GUEST 
Stan Writer 

The recent doubling of parking meter 
rates at the Field House and South Quad 
Dormitory was to promote "more tur· 
nover," according to John H. Dooley, 
director of the OJ Department of Tran
sportation and Security. 

The rates were increased from five to 10 
cents per half -hour at the end of last 
semester, prompting one student to write a 
letter to The DaUy Iowan questioning the 
hike, asking what parking fees were used 
for, and charging that "Mr. Dooley kept 
the change in rates quiet." 

In reply, Dooley said that notices about 
the rate increases were posted, and that 
the new rates are listed on the meters. 

He said the parking spaces in question 
are designed for short·term parkers and 
visitors , who have not been able to use 
them because students are using them for 
long-term parking. With the new rates, 
Dooley felt that the long-term parker 
would think twice before leaving a car 
there all day. 

Parking priorities on campus are for the 
handicapped visitors, faculty, and staff. 
Students, although allowed to use public 
parking lots, are provided with their own 
lots in a few convenient locations. 
(Students have lots at the English· 
Philosophy Building, on Melrose Avenue 
near Kinnick Stadium, at the Law School, 
at the UI Theater and behind the 
Chemistry Building.) 

Dooley hopes higher parking rates will 
encourage students to leave their cars 01\ 

the campus outsklrta and use CAMBUS. 
"We are trying to discourage the ran

dom use of automobiles," Dooley said. He 
pointed out that commuter parking Is 
provided at Hancher for $10 for nine 
montha and '15 for a year. The university 
is building a 750 space commuter lot 
behind Kinnick Stadium, which will be 
completed by faU regjslration. 

Dorm residents are provided with 
storage lots for their can at $31.50 for 9 
months and $42.00 a year. AJthough 
students holdinB a storage parking permit" 
may take their cars out at any time, they 
may not use any other parking facility 
between 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. with a few 
exceptions. Dorm residents ate also 
prohibited from buying commuter parking 
permits. 

Dooley said the UI Dept. of Trana· 
portation and Security is aiming at 
"diIc:ouraginl dorm relidents from using 
their can at all ." 

All parking Income with the exception of 
JIIrking fees for UI Hospital patients and 
visltol'l goes into one system, according to 
James H. Elck, admlnl.tr~Uve a .. latant In 
the Dept. of Tranaportaion and Security. 
Of thlI money, 17 per cent is UIeCI 
for "operations and maintenance," which 
Includes minor snow removal, painting 
and Itriplng, year·round meter care, 
PCJItIni.1ps and meter collection. 

Another 17 per cent, Eick said, loes 
toward parkina ramp expebditurel at 
Univ~nity Hoapltal., the Union and the 
... _iiiit'. Slxteea per cent coven 
the admlnlatr.tlon 01 the parklna Iystem 
and lO per cent loes Into PIl'kIna en
forcement. 

"We are not prepared.for any nationwide 
action until we send something out in 
written form to our members," 
Rademacher said. 

Rademacher and other officials agreed 
that pro&ress has been made during talks 
Sunday but said that there was still con
siderable distance between the Postal 
Service and its four unions. 

Rademacher did not rule out the 
possibility of wildcat strikes if a contract is 

not reached by the expiration time, but he 
made clear that he would not approve of 
such actions. 

"Any job action would have to be taken 
on the national level, and it would have to 
be organized in advance. We're not 
prepared for this because we had faith that 
an agreement would be reached In time," 
Rademllcher said. 

Union leaders have said in the past that 
there would be no nationwide walkout 

unless there was agreement among the 
unions to do so. Top union negotiator 
Bernard Bushman said no instructions to 
leave their jobs have been issued to union 
members. 

The Postal Service has plans ready to 
move the mails if there is a strike, in
cluding a plan to use federa I troops if 
necessary. 

Cushman said there was "a rather 
substantial number of issues" still to be 

Off the deep end? 
This unidentified TUlan swings above the Iowa River behind 

the Phi Delat Theta fr.ternlty hOUle, 721 N. Dubuque St. The 
fraternity refules to be responsible Jllr unautboriled swimming. 
but visitors keep lumping Into the drink. 

Vevera mum on appeal denial 
By a S&aIf Writer 

On the advice 01 hit attorney, fonner 
police SIt. Robert A. Vevera declined to 
comment Sunday on the Iowa City Civil 
Service Commission'l deniaJ 01 biJ appeal 
of dismillal from the pollce department. 

The ruling, passed Jate Friday but not 
allllOUllCed untU Saturday, upbeld City 
Manaaer Neal G. Berlin', dilrnillal of 
Vevera, but modified the decilion 10 that 
Vevera will receive the benefits from the 
police penaion plan. 

Under the terma of the civil service 
'commlssion', ruIin&, Vevera, a it-year 
veteran 01 the force,'wiIl be placed "on 
IMve of abIence wltbout ply untU hiI a 
yean of aervice are compJeted.''Tben, he 
wID be dlIcbaraed from the Iowa City 
Police Department." 

Completioo of 15 yean of aervice entitles 
Vevera to receive both the portion of his 
pension that he has paid into the fund and 
.lhe portion paid by the city. Dism1asa1 
prior to the completion of those 15 years 
would have deprived him of the portion 
paid by the city. 

Vevera was dismisaed from the police 
department May II on the recom
mendation of former Police Chief Emmett 
E. Evans, following a May 19 incident In 
which Vevera struckfonner Public Safety 
DIrector David G. Epateln. 

Accordlna to testimony presented at a 
July 15 commIsaion hearing, Vevera 
struck Epeteill following ·a beated verbal 
excbanae In EpIteiD's office wbile three 
other penona were preeeot. These three 
were Identified 81 EV8III, Captain John 

Ruppert and Cassie Williamson, Epstein's 
secretary. The argument aJ'Ole from an 
incident the previous night in which 
Epstein had called Ruppert to ask why 
there were no SQUId can on the Itreet. 
Vevera maintsined that Epstein's actiona 
constituted a violation of the estab1lahed 
chain of command. 

Vevera appealed biJ diamiual at the 
July 16 commlliion hearing and 
apologized for the May 19 Incident, asking 
that he be returned to his job. 

In upholding Vevera's dlnlllll, the 
commission stated that the chargel 
agalnat him bad been proven by "a 
preponderance of evidence," and that it 
Could "in no way condone" \!evera', ae
tiona ill the incident In ~'s office. 

resolved,lncluding economic subjects and 
work rules. 

Rademacher said there still was no 
agreement on retention of the no-layoff 
claUl8, which the Postal Service II atriving 
10 eliminate. 

Top federal mediator W.J . Usery Jr. 
praised both sides but stressed that sub
stantial differences rema ined to be 
resolved. 

"'lbe Postal Service and union leaden 
have been negottating ill good faith. These 
have been very difficult negotiations, but I 
remain hopeful that a setUement on a new 
contract can be reached before the 
deadiine," Usery said. 

Rademacher said any strike would 
"strive to be fair to the public. We have to 
consider that the public is involved and 
take that into consideration in anything we 

do." 
Earlier Sunday, Rademacher had said, 

"It does appear there will be a contract by 
midnight tonight, but only if that 
agreement provides wage and job security 
for letter carriers." 

Rademacher, whole union represents 
nearly ~,OOO mall de1iveren, commented 
when questioned about the possibility of 
wildcat walkouts: "Some of my people are 
eager for a 12:01 ,tart of trouble - and I'm 
not. " 

The chief negotiator for the Postal 
Service, Darrell F. Brown, said in a 
statement at mid-day Sunday that the 
talks were continuing on a continuous 
basls and "we have resolved many critical 
items. .. We continue to remain hopeful 
that we'll have an agreement on all issues 
before midnight tonight." 

UI traffic court: 
justice {;; breakfast 

By MICHAEL ADAMS 
Staff Writer 

There were a half dozen "innocent 
ones," as Gus Vlllageliu calla them, 
huddled outside the door of the Herbert 
Hoover room Saturday morning waiting 
for their cases to be called at Student 
Traffic Court. 

Villageliu Is a justice of the court along 
with chief justice Tom Ellen and justice 
Rick Morril, all veterans of at least five 
years in student government. 

A sort of Americanized continental 
breakfast - roUs and Coke - was 
provided by the Department of Tran· 
sportation and Security, compliments of 
Director John Dooley. 

The court is the agency whereby 
students can appeal violationa and fines 
issued by the Department of Tran· 
sportation and Security. All appeals must 
be submitted to the department before 10 
days have elapeed. Once appealed, the 
matter II brought before the student traffic 
court. 

Kevin Gleaves, a graduate studeQLw.as 
not amused. 

Visibly hOitUe, IGieaves prolelted "the 
principle of the thing." His case involved a 
parking violation in a loading r.ooe that 
was not clearly marked. Previously he bad 
1000t a written appeal and wu DOW ap
pearing before the court to present biJ case 
in person. 

''11Ie judae probably did not like your 
writing," said VllJageliu in an attempt to 
lighten Gleaves' mood. 

Gleaves cited precedents in his favor, 
and presented evidence ill the form of 
written statements from those who believ
ed that the area was a parking trap. 

Without deliberating, the three justices 
agreed unanimously that Gleaves had 
been WI'Ulged by a Ibort-tlgbted m~ 
person ,nd promptly dismISsed the 
charge. • 

IndIcating that jultice bad not been 
served, Gleaves Inqulred about the 
procedure be ahould follow to bring false 
arrest chal'le8 qainst the ltudent traffic 
court and the Department of Tran
sportatioll and SecurIty and the Univenity 
of Iowa. . 

Ellers informed Gleavea that the court 
wu not an adversary proceedina but 
rather an admlnlltrative reviewing 
agency that uaeI judiciary rules for ef
ficiency. 

"Not an advenary proceedinl," 
Gleaves countered, "bell, they dw1ed me 
8ve bucb and that'. 81 advenary 81 
you're goiDJ to get." 

Glavealeft only after -tna the court 
that lOIDeOIIe wu indeed IoiDJ to be sued . 
~ the acadeaUc: year the court 

meets every two or tine weeb depeIIdIJlI 
on the Y011UDe of appeala. saturday'. 
aeuloo was the aecood and Jail meetiD8 of 

the court for the summer. 
VilIagellu said most students don't know 

there is a traffic court to which they can 
appeal violations. 

"Or U they know," be said, "they think 
we're associated with the Department of 
Transportation and Security and that 
we're not going to give an Impartial 
hearing. " 

On the contrary, said the justices, 10 per 
cent of all tickets issued get appealed, and 
of that figure, 50 per cent end up paying no 
fine. 

Saturday the court dlsmlued 76 
viola tiona, upheld 21, and reduced one 
violation. 

For the most part, Eilers said, the court 
will usually not reduce a fine more than 25 
per cent. "In rare instances we base our 
decision 011 the abllty to pay." 

Ellen said this procedure can only be 
appreciated when an Individual's fines 
total hundreds or thousanda of doHan. One 
student had biJ fines redueed from $2,000 
to $800 and atilI left extremely angry, he 
added. 

The court hu rec~lved one insanity plea. 
Last spring, explained EUeI'l, a student 

went on a mUd anti-«lCial rampage and 
racked up _ worth of fines In a two-week 
period. 

According to VilIagellu, the student 
appealed before the court with letters from 
private physicians stating the student had 
suffered from temporary insanity whidl 
had manifested itself in rebellious acts 
against authority, penonifted, to the 
student's way of thinkinc, by parkinI 
meten and restricted areu. 

'lbe case wu diamisaed. 
And there have been cues that have 

tickled the imagination. 
One student claimed be bad parked b1a 

car In the lower Jot at the law IChool and 
left to study in the law library. 

Realizi"l that biJ meter bad run out, be 
said, he left hit studies and proceeded to 
descend the stain that led to the lot. 

HaJfway down the stain, the appellant 
Ita ted in bia written appeal, "a big black 
bear" leapt out of the busbeI in a 
tbreateuJnc manaer. The appellaut tIleD 
claimed be raced back up the stain aDd 
IOIIgbt safety ill the Jaw Ubrary. In the 
interim, his car wu ticketed. Wu tbla not 
grounds for d1amIasAI, be queried. 
-'!be judges tbouIbt DDti the violatioD 

wu upbeId. 
Or there was the IludeDt who received a 

ticket every day for two weeD for parkIJII 
In the ltaff lot of the cheml*y building. 
When hit appeal appeared before the 
court, the ltudeat claimed IIOIDeOIIe wu 
ateallng his car ill the mOl'llinC after he bad 
.Ieft for ICbooJ and retuI'IIlnIlt before; be 
returned home at ni8bt. Violatioo upb8Id. 

Traffic court juItiI:eI are not aalarIed. 
''The only salary we let is a free break· 

fUl," aatcl VWqeUu, 8JeIIII a eu (II Ul&e, 
"and those are lettinI wane." 
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Daily Digest Old Southern wishes~ 
ByBLVEARGO 

Spect.J to TIle Dally low .. 

summer dreams 
Nixon-CIA ties . 
WASHINGTON (AP) -1be Senate committee InYeltiptlng ' 

the CIA hun't n.ded eM the ~lbWty that former PMident 
Nixon may have known about polItica1 .....mation pIot.s In 
Greece and Chile, a member of the p8!Iel aaid Sunday. 

Sen. Richard S. Schwelker, R-Pa., also uld that the In
vestigation could lead to a reopenin& of the invatiptton into the 
assassination of PresIdent John F. Kennedy. 

Schweiker, in an Interview on the CBS program "Face the 
Nation," said "there's a question of ealllng Mr. Nixon to testify 
for several things. Chile would be one, Greece would be another. 
... We haven't ruled that out and that iI a line of investiga
tion," he said. 

On the Kennedy assassination, Schwelker said that a fatal 
flaw of the Warren CommiIsion report wu that it made no 
reference to a number of attempts to kill Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro prior to Kennedy's death. 

The Warren CommiIsion. he said. did not know of theIe attem
pts, whlch, together with a warning to U.S. leaders by Castro 2'11 
IOOnths before Kennedy was killed and Lee Harvey Oswald's 
contacts with Cubans, lead hlm to believe that "one of the splnol· 
fs of our investigation could well be to reeopen the Warren C0m
mission investigation." 

He said there was no doubt that there were atlemps on 
Castro's life at the time from the United States "with govern
mental backing" and these provide "the motivational factor" 
for Kennedy 's assassination. 

He also said, however, that he had no hard evidence and that 
his comments were not expressslng the view of the committee 
but were his own. 

Schweiker also said that Presidents Johnson, Kennedy and 
Eisenhower knew of assassination plots. 

Friday. committee, chairman Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
said there was no direct evidence linking presidents to · 
assassination attempts. 

Schweiker, however. said there also Is no direct evidel1ce 
exonerating presidents of assassination attempts. 

"In my own opinion, It's hard for me to conceive that someone 
higher up didn't know ... If they didn't know they should have 
known," he said. 

Male chauvinist gorilla! 
LAWRENCEVILLE, Ga. 

(AP) - Calabar was king of the 
goriUas at the Yerkes Primate 
Research Center Wltil he met 
four females. 

male compatriots to four 
female gorillas and put them.all 
In a loo-foot-sqU8re compound. 

Two months ago scientists 
introduced Calabar and his two 

The object: baby gorillas -
and a chance to observe gorilla 
families in progress. 

Calabar immediately set out 
to let the females know who was 

.". boss. He scampered around the 
compound and roughed them up 

. a little. 
The females took it quietly. 
But a few weeks laJ.er, three 

of the ladles cornered Calabar 
and beat the stuffing out of hlm. 

"Gorillas tend to establish 
allies," explained Yerkes 
researcher R. Ron Nadler, and 
added that the females had 
apparently agreed to resist any 
male chauvinist approaches. 

Researchers said Calabar 
was not injured seriously and 
was removed from the com
pound. 

Cambodians amhushed 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand (AP) - Nearly 300 'Cam

bodians were gunned down by Khmer Rouge soldiers during at
tempts to escape to Thailand from Cambodia, eyewitnesses said 
over the weekend. 

About a dozen survivors Interviewed at this border town told 
of three separate incidents last week In which men. women and 
chlldren fleeing toward the border were ambushed and shot 
down by patrols of the Communist·led Khmer' Rouge. 

The ambushes, for which there was no independent confir
mation, reportedly occurred about 50 miles from the Thai bor
der near the provincial capital of Battambang in northwest 
Cambodia. 

About 7,000 CambodIans have sought refuge in Thailand since · 
Cambodia fell to the Khmer Rouge in April. Last week alone 
several hundred crossed the frontier near thls town 200 miles 
east of Bangkok. 

Female vigilantes 
DA YTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Six women described by 

authorities as "vigilantes" armed themselves with knives and 
slashed an accused rapist before he could be arrested, police 
said Sunday. 

John Dotson, 20 was reported in utlsfactory condition at a 
local hospital Sunday after being placed under police guard. He 
was charged with sexual battery. 

Dotson was working in his front yeard about 2 p.m. Friday 
when six women attacked hlm, .luhlng away with knives. He 
suffered wOWld1 to the stomach, shoulders and anns, police 
said. • 

Officers had been on their way to Dotson's home to arrest 
him. A Daytona ~ woman two hours earlier had filed a com
plaint naming Dotson aa the man who forced his way into her car 
and raped her. 

"It appears to be an actIon-carried out by women vigilantes," 
according to Sgt. Robert Sharpe. "They took thlnga into theIr 
own hands. " 

Authorities said none of the six women lias been arrested. 

TM: Free Introduotory 
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Physics Bldg., Lecture Room II 

TRANSCENDENT Ai 
MEDITATION 

Offhand. I can think of three of my great-grandfathers who 
fought in the War Between the States - on the side of the C0n
federacy. of course. There is a yellowed. pencil-written letter in 
the safe deposit box in our horne town bank dated April, 1865, ~ 
pommattox, Va., from one of them describing the defeat and the 
way General Lee walked arnona his men shaking hands and 
thanking them for all they'd done. (A Northerner once told me, 
cynically, that he'd never met a Southerner who didn't claim at 
least one ancestor with Lee at the surrender. So it goes.) The 
grey flannel officer's Wlifonn of another of my great-grand
fathers was found in an old trunk when I was a chUd by his two 
daughters, my great aunts. To them it was as sacred as the na" 
if not more so. It was not to be desecrated or made vulgar by 
publlcity. They burned it at a smaU ceremony in their home. The 
tarnished silver sword of the third great - grandfather hangs in 
the gun case in the family room of my home in Georgia. 

For four summers I lived with the two great aunts who had 
burned their father's unifonn rather than have it dis-honored. 
One was in her late 70s and the other in her early 80s. Every 
night. after a late supper, the three of us would go out on the 
dark front porch of the home their father had built and sit in the 
white wicker rockers, slapping mosquitoes, watchlng the 
headlights of the few passing cars, and feeling the soft, fragrant 
summer breezes. We would taik, and I listened for hours to tales, 
some of which had been handed down from their father and 
grandfather, of the Old South, of what it was like to live then, and 
cI. the men who had fought and died to save thls dream. And it 
was a dream; a dream both beautiful and terrible. Whether such 
a thing as the Old South ever really existed. I don't know. W.J. 
Cash in his book, TIle MInd of tbe South presents a strong 
argument on the contrary, saying that although many tales of 
the ante-bellem South are based in truth, all was not beauty and 
grace and leisure as many of us imagine. Be that as it may, aU I 
know is that to me it is real. I believe it. 

By the time I was born, Gone With the Wind was not just a 

Jobless get help; 
use VI program 

By WRI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

The present economic 
situation in Iowa has forced 
many UI students to stay in 
Iowa City for summer and work 
through the university's Work
Study Program. 

John Kundel , director of 
Work-Study, and assistant 
director of the Office of financial 
aid, said on July 11, there are 
approximately 500 students in 
the program so far this sum
mer. 

"Many students are going to 
summer school because they 
can't find jobs any place else. 
And many students are on the 
workstudy program only 
because they can't find jobs 
any place else," said Kundel. 

Bev Rausch, AS, is in the 
program this summer but not 
enrolled in the un\verslty. "I'm 
from a town with a population of 
180, Petersburg. There just 
aren't any jobs there. 

"But I feel the university 
work-study program has cheap 
wages. We should get paid 
more," she said. 

She said she would take a 
higher paying job here if she 

could find one. 
Gary Smith, A4, is also in the 

program and not in school. 
Smith said he got on Work
Study for the same reasons as 
Rausch, it was the only em
ployment available. 

Diana Bethle, G, is on the 
program but is also enrolled in 
school. Bethle said the only 
reason she is in the program is 
because it was the only way she 
could get the job she wanted. 

"I'm a financially in
dependent student, so I can't 
live at home and work during 
the summer," said Anne 
Krautman, A3. 

"I couldn't find a job 
anywhere in Iowa City, so I 
went to Work-5tudy figuring 
they could help. Within two days 
I got a Cull-time job Cor the 
complete summer." 

Krautman said the Work
Study Program was 'gtlOd 
because it provides the city with 
cheap labor and at the same 
time provides students with 
jobs. 

She said she will not be on 
Work -Study during fall and 
spring semesters, but will most 
likely get on the program again 
next summer. 

Succulents 
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14 E. Benton 351-6005 
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mere book or IOOvie; it was a doctrine, a way of life that those of 
us, whose family roots were embedded deep in the blood red 
Georgia clay clung to. The IOOvie flaunted our finest attributes 
our finest hour to the world, and made the pathos shame and 
humiliation of the defeat seem almost noble. There'ls no way to 
describe the South then or now except to say that it waa and Is a 
land of extremes - a land of incredible beauty and incredible 
ugliness. The power of GoIIe WIth the WiJId lies In the fact that it 
~ptures the essence of the dream of the Old South with all its 
inherent horror and beauty. 

neath it all, they're just u nUty aa the rest of us. 
The other type of Southern woman il the Scarlett O'Hara type. 

She is much rarer than the Melanie Hamilton type and thlIli 
probably one of the reasons that the peeudo-Mellya don't llltethe 
Scarletts. The Scarletts are extremely charming and Iel(IIh in
dividuals who don't give a darn about being Iweet or IUbmillive 
unless, of course, as a means to an end - and then only unUI thII 
end Is reached. 'IlIey are natural bom hypocrite. and I8Iented 
manipulators. They are precociOUS, attractive, and deadly. The 
Scarletts are no IOOre two-faced than the MellYI; but they 1ft 
IOOre open about being so. Zelda Fitqerald wu probably a 
Scarlett. As far as the men go, I haven't )\'orked up any c0m
parisons. As in any part of the country, you'll find an occulonal 
Ashley or Rhett surrounded by a horde of good 01' boys. ' 

Generally speaking (and I do mean generally), there are two 
types of women in the South today which I label the Melanie 
Hamilton type and the Scarlett O'Hara type. Most Southern 
women fall into the Melanie Hamilton group. They are kind, sub
missive, non-eomplaining entities whose main function in life is 
to marry and thereafter be sweet, decorative and quiet. Most 
southern women try to be good little Mellys; but very few ac
tually succeed. U's usually just a surface facade. and Wider-

The South depicted in GoIIe With tlle Wlad is dead. Today It Is 
just another bland section of an hOlTlOlenlz.ed America - well. 
almost. As long as I, and people like me, are alive, It will live in 
our borrowed. hand-me-OOwn memories. 1 stili jump to my feet 
like a puppet whenver 1 hear "Dixie." 

" 

CLIMB THE 
TOSUCCESS~ 
An Air Force way to give more value to your 
college life and college diploma. 
• Scholarships 
• $100 a month t~x-free allowance 
• Flying instruction 
• An Air Force commission 
• A responsible job in a challeng

ingfield,navigation ... missiles 
, .. sciences ... engineering 

• Graduate degree programs 
• Good pay ... regular promotions 

. .. many tangible benefits 
• Travel 

Lt. Col. Robert Stei n 
Fieldhouse, Room 2 
Phone 353-3937 

There are 7,562,489,657,324 products you can 
buy right now, but none of them will give 
you more enjoyment (or longer-lasting enjoy
ment) than a stereo music system ~om us. 

We're selling this really' superb Advent. Sony, BSR system for $419. 

Nothing you can buy right now is 
likely to please you more or longer 
than a really good stereo system. 

The system we're featuring here 
will go on giving you pleasure long 
after the dust has settled on other 
things you buy. It's built around a 
pair of the Smaller Advent Loud· 
speakers, really remarkable two· 
way speakers that for very little 
money and very little of your valu· 
able living space provide all the 
music to be heard on recordings and 
broadcasts. The Smaller Advents 

were designed to compete with the 
most expensive speakers available. 
They cover the full ten·octaves of 
music. and their sound is clean, 
detailed, and beautifully balanced 
for various kinds of rec~rdlngs . 

To power them properly, we 've cho· 
sen the fine Sony 6036A stereo 
receiver with clean,low·distortion 
performance and the ability to 
get all the FM and AM slatlons 
up and down the dial. 

And for playing records, there's the 

The 

, BSR 310·AXE automatic turntable 
.with cartridge and diamond 
stylus. This combination will get all 
the music on your records and Ireat 
them gently in the process. 

These components bought.epar
ately would add up to $504 and be 
well worth It. But our speciallY" 
tem price of $419 gives you even 
more reason to give yourself the gift 
of music r1lht now. 

So com e in aM see for you raelf how 
true our headline really il. 
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Postscripts 
BI~,,~le proeedures 

In an eflort 10 reeov.r Io.t or .Iolen blcycl •• and 10 clear Ih. 
campu. 01 bike. lhat appear 10 be abandoned. Campu. 
Security perlOnnel will .... In removln. blkea whenlbe .um· 
mer .... Ion end, Friday. Blk .. to 1M removed lDelude : 

- Bike. lellin rack. near r •• IMDce b.lI •• 'ter .u.mer 
achooll. over; • 

- Bike •• tored In other racb !brouChout the campu. bet· 
ween July 21 and Au,. lS.ldtla place for more IhanU bourl; 

- Bike. which are Improperly parked or .tored any"here 
oncampu • . 

Campus Security reporta !b.t bicycle thefla Itaerally In· 
crease to"ardlthe end ollbe .ummer .... Ion . lt I. recommen· 
ded that bikes be _ured properly and checked dally. II a bike 
II stolen . a full description .hould be reported to Campu. 
Security immediately. 

Anyone acUn, lu.plcloully near a bike rack should be repor· 
ted to Campus Security . Studenll who live In realdeDee hall. 
and who upectlo return lor lb. lall term should Ilk r •• ldenc. 
hall managers aboul.tora,e procedures. 

For addltlonallnlormatlon aboul bicycle .eeurlty. call Clm· 
PUI Security at 353-1583. 

ellnl~ tor ",omen 
The Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women. 715 N. Dodle SI.. 

provides a number 01 service. lor women. For more Inlor· 
mation about the .ervicelliited below. c11I337·211 I. 

- Positive Experience Pre,nancy Group provides Inlor· 
mltion about pregnancy. childbirth and Inlanl car • . 

- Self·Help C ... ses lor Women . 
- Confidential Pregnancy Screenings are conducted from 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. MondlY', Tuesdays and Fridays. and 
from 10 a .m. 10 noon Saturday •.• 

Librar" Rims 
The Iowa City Public Library has obtained a new group of 16 

mm films available for free loan to library patrons today 
through Sept . 8. A brochure descrlbln, the filmlIs availlble at 
the library. Film topics include Norman Rockwell 's pllntln,l. 
the history of Pompeii. abortion. and several children's films. 

"Rip Van Winkle with Mr. Magoo" will be shown at 10:30 
a.m. and at 1:30 p.m. In the Story Hour Room at the library. 

Arts Council 
The Iowa City·Johnson County Arts Council wUl hold an open 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the lowl City Recrtltion Center. 

ell C b".law meeting 
A special meetin, of the Colleglale Assocl.tlon Council. to 

deal with by·law revision. wUl be held flve minutes after 
tonight 's regularly scheduled meeting has adjourned. 

Music recitals 
The University of Iowa School of Music presents the 

(allowing recitals today : 
- Steven C. Rod . horn. a~d Richard Gloss. pilno. will per· 

(arm at 4: 30 p.m. in Harper Hali . 
- Karen Moeck . clarinet. and Michael Thiele. piano. will 

perform at 8 p.m. In Harper Hafl. 

Duck's Breath 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre will present "Cliff Notes 

Bible ." "The Blob." and selected shorts at 10 p.m. today at 
Gabe 'n' Walker's Tavern. 

Diabetics 
The East Central Diabetics Unit will meet at 7:30 p.m. tod.y 

in Ihe Mercy Hospital Cafeteria in Cedar Rapids. 

Women and leadership 
The Women 's Resource alld Action Center noon discussion 

will Involve "Women and Leadership.·' Le$dlng the discussion 
will be Eleanor Anstey . director o( the Women 's Community 
Leadership Institute. The WRAC Is located at3 E. Market SI. 

Youth 
By LORI NEWTON 

!!&all Wrller 

-
Althwab a UI offlclaJ has said 

that university students In 
poeral would like to atay In the 
ate, a recent atudy of Iowans 
Indicate. that •. 1 per cent of 
thole leaving tile atate between 
1 __ 70were between the ages of 
»-,.. 

CoriMe Hamilton, director of 
Career Placement and Plan
ning said abe queatiOll8 the 
Itudy, "The Economic and 
Social Report to the Governor 
for 1974," but bas no slatistics of 
her own to compare it to. 

"My generallmpreasion from 
UI studenla," Hamilton said, 
"is that they are arudOUll to slay 
here In Iowa. 

"I feel It's unfortunate that I 
do not bave similar slatistics. 
But even if I did, we do not deal 
with the total university 
(student population) and they 
(the slatistics) would be of no 
value In this case (because they 
aren't comprehensive)." 
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focusinc 

* 1·1/500 second 
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ACROSS 

I Anny nonoom 
4 History Muse 
II Like some gases 

12 Mideast native 
14 Polynesian 
II Send forth 1. Dles-
17 ''Tempest'' spirit 
II Morse or area 
II Tenne.ee 

Williams play 
22 Becomes blurry 
II French resort 
24 Flood stages 
2t What turn-

about Is 
31 Golf IlDlts 
12 Formal affairs 
SS Yes, In Nice 
M B1ythancl 

Hardin, 
U Of a flower part 
.. Unadulterated 
S7 Chemical suffix 
sa Sweep forward 
at Tribulation 
40 Schubert plano 

trio 
42 PrejudW:ed 
4S Sea bird 
44 Roman spirits 

45 Galsworthy 14 Trading centers 
trilogy 20 Superlative 

51 Wute ali()Wance suffixes 
52 Dreads 21 Planet 
as " ... were 24 Kind of gang 

Paradise -!" 25 Sonata 
54 Became tedious movement 
55 Anthologist 28 Wells's partner 

Martha - 27 Wings 
N Capilal or 28 Pelican State 

Yemen resident 
57 Scent 21 Emanations 
58 Speedy planes 30 Road-entrance 
51 Napoleonic sign 

marshal 32 "-Free" 
DOWN 35 Expressway 

1 Equipment for 
KiUy 

2 Hindu pundit 
3 Fish snare 
4 Ecu.dorIndians 
5 Meat cut 
• Angered 
7 Beach hazard 
8 Get back, U 

one's losses 
I In a frenzy 

10 Join the fox 
hllDt 

11 Rivlers season 
13 Estate transfers 

ramps 
36 Butters up 
38 Milieu for a 

certain board 
31 Forkpart 
41 Move unsteadily 
42 Ross 
44 Whirls 
45 Stepped on 
48 Leander's 

beloved 
47 Old cars 
48 Season 
.. I "-are the 

days ... " 
50 Absent 
5 I Kind of timer 

the 
ShadlKlJ 

Sunday 
10: 15 pm 

ON KXIC-FM. 
eftOUGHT TO YOU ev(~~~ 

TINIS S TlllfDS , 

fond of Iowa -
HaJbiltoo alIo said DO other 

office at the UI kept atatiJtics of 
where UI atudenll 10 after 
leaving the univenlty, apin 
making it difficult to draw any 
comparilOIlI with the state 
study. 

The director of the Eeooom.ic 
Affairs Division of the Iowa 
Office of Planning and 
Proiramminl in Des Moines, 
Ron Sagraves, laid the 
statistiea have drawu quite a bit 
of attention around the state. 

"Basically what they Ibow," 
he said, "is that Iowa is 10Iing a 
valuable all8et from III labor 
force. 

"The slate must maintain the 
dependent segment of SOCiety 
on a d1min.Iabin& number of 
productive workers. 

"U we lose this labor force," 
he said, "someone is going to 
have to produce or thole 
remaining will have the burden 
of a tax Increase." 

Statistics from the report 
showed that the »34 age group 

compriled 12,2Z4 or 34.3 per 
'cent of the 111,4eO total 
miCration from I.,.a over the 10 
year IPID. Of tile number of » 
:u-year-olds leaving, 88 per cent 
were male and 32 per cent 
femle. 

'lbia age group alII) com
prlle8 42 per cent at tile total 
male poJIUlation leaviq, and 
24.5 per cent of the total females 
leaving. The study showed that 
the population milrating from 
tile alate, 55.4 per cent, are 
male. 

No statiaties were compiled 
on the mJaratlon pattems of 
Iowa university studenll. 

ACCOI'IIina to the UI ofIIce of 
Planning and Programming, 
this study of milration i8 the 
flnt to show numbers and rates 
of migration from the slate by 
age-goup and &eX. 

Sagraves said there has been 
some "incooclll8ive" evidence 
that the milration from Iowa 
has slowed and pollibly 
stabilized. He cited recent 

by Garry Trudeau 

N~ C:=:;F (---, 
(---, 
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leaving? 
reports iaaued by the u.s. 
Bureau of the CenIua, utilizing 
pre1iminary data, which Ibow 
that the trend bas changed. 

However, Sagra vel said, lilt 
II too early to confirm tbia u a 
fact. 

"UnW we get more 1975 data, 
nothing can be eonfinned," be 
said. 

Segraves also said migration 
of the »-24 age group had 
helped keep lowa'a unem
ployment rate "tile lowest in the 
nation for mOlt of 1974." 

GEMINI 
1l!'AU1')' SALON 

StyUag for _en 
:'RFDKEN aad _alaen 

natur.lly 

220 E. W a.hin~ton 351·2004 

R"'prt'U'n1"c1 ior NAliondl Ad" .. rll\lnt: hy 

National Educational AdvertiSing Services, Inc. 
lbO It',,"gton ,","I'. Nt'w York. N Y 1001' 

I~ Ill() MULTI-STlIPI 
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FABRIC 
SALE I 

Hurry! Today thru Thursday! 

PRINTED JERSEY BRUSHED DENIM 
• I' 

'. l CRINKLE CLOTH 
• Huge selection of beautiful prints • Fine assortment of colors • Top and bottom weight 
• Nylon blends • 100 per cent cotton • 45" wide 
• 45" wide • 45" wide Lengths to 10 yds . • First quality, on bolts 
• Values to $2.49 yd. • Values to $2.98 yd . • Values to $2.98 yd. 

88¢VARD 

Save Big While QuantitJ$s Last! 

DOUBLEKNITS 
.• Thousands of yards of beautiful solids and fancies 

.100% polyester, machine wash 

.60" wide 

• Designer lengths to 4 yards I 

• May be Irregular 

. ~ Never before at this unheard of price 

"Values to $3.98 yard 
YARD 

( 

I NOW AIR CONDITIONED I 

NDRTHWEST FABRICS 
700 S. CLINTON STREET 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
331-6969 

OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:00 
SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 

SUNDAY. 12:00-5:00 
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D1iily Iowan Interpretations. 

Clearing the Air 
Juvenile Judge John Siebenmann's refusal to release the 

Grand Jury's report and recommendations on the Juvenile 
ProbatiorrOffice is a dislervice to that office and the public. 

The secrecy with which he has lurrounded the report, far from 
protecting the Probation Office, has embroiled it In public con
troversy. It is a natural human reaction to suspect tnat when 
something is kept hidden it is because something is wrong. 

Until the report is released anyone connected with the 
Probation Office may be suspected of having been the target of 
the Grand Jury's probe. By releasing the report. Judge Sieben
mann would focus public attention where it rightfully belongs
on the Grand Jury's discoveries and recommendations. 

Large questions about the Probation Office deserve to be an
swered and the Grand Jury's report may well be able to~ this. 

The public has a right to know why Esther Atcherson, a for
mer deputy probation officer, was forced to resign "under 
pressure" (the Judge's own words) the end of May. The 01 con: 
tacted several persons familiar with Atcherson's work and they 
had nothing but praise for her. 

The public has a right to know why H.A. Wicks. chief 
probation officer, filed for $4,000 more In mileage and expenses 
from January 1971 t,o June 1973 than did Atcherson although both 
had similar caseloads. If there is a logical explanation for these 
higher claims then it should be given. 

The public has a right to know why Wicks filed for $I.:m in 
overtime for September 1974-April1975 when Atcherson filed for 

oone. Siebenmann said Wicks Sought his advice about overtime 
and the Judge told him he didn't think he (Wicks) was eligible 
for it. Yet why did it take eight months before this advice was 
sought, given and acted upon? The Dally Iowan contacted four 
other Iowa chief probation officers who said they filed for no 
overtime. one said he had been told it was illegal for him to do 
so. 

The DI knows, through the efforts of reporter Linda Schup
pener, that the Grand Jury investigated the Probation Office's 
overtime, mileage and expense claims. Schuppener examined 
public records at Iowa and Johnson counties and discovered 
Wicks' relatively high claims for mileage, expenses and over
time. 

Without Schuppener's effort Wicks' name would probably not 
have been connected with the Grand Jury probe and the im
preSSion would have remained that the Grand Jury was concen
trating on Atcherson. Without any official statement, that im
pression may well remain in the minds of many. 

.Atcherson, who appears to have suffered m.ore than anvone 
else Crof!l the secrecy surrounding the Grand JUt)' re.port ,has 
asked that the report and its recommendations be made public. 
There appears no good reason why Judge Siebenmann should 
not do so. 

The time has come. in fact it is overdue, to clear the air. 

Dillllle Coughlin 

I The Non-Certification of Willowind School I , lRtters 1>':<1----------
An open lettertotbeDeao of Educatloa: 

Solerosis and atrophy are two problems 
that plague conventional thinking about 
methods of educating the young. These 
problems can be circumvented by creating 
alternative methods 0( education. A 19th 
Century concept of public education for the 
mass portion of citizenry's youth has had 
both positive and negative results. 

1,000 or more students. Administrative af
fairs in a school of 23 students do not 
require a person 0( special training, but 
this fact has not reshaped the ossified at
titudes of those in power. They refuse to 
analyze the role that such a small student 
body plays on the process of education it
self. 

vir<;mment. Students are not only eager to A Breath of Fresh Duck 
learn from teachers, but to learn from 
peers and to teach peers themselves. A 
12-year-old child, working with an ' TO THE EDITOR: 
eight-year-old classmate, experiences In Iowa City, a town pitifully obtuse in 
feelings that can be shared with an even matters concerning the development of 
older teacher. And both children, by being theatrical art (as witnessed by Summer 
in a situation which involves education at Rep '75 and the departure of the zank tab) 
more than a bi-polar level of exchange there is a faSCinating, burgeoning seed of 
(teacher-student ), become more respon- organiC, creative theatre. The Duck 
sive to an integrated school environment Breath Mystery Theatre has generously 
which demands trust not only between brought to flower its art more creatively 
educator and child but between students and inexpensively than any other in this 
themselves. town. Also, it does it in a night ciub at

bathing trunks singing, "Tanzania, Here I 
come." The music is essential because It 
releases tension. And it's good! Their 
harmony is not always right on, but the 
songs are always memorable. 

the sublime subtle understanding of 
society at large. Take this base, spice it up 
with the puna and the songs, and unchain 
Turner five minutes before curtain and 
you have DBMT. 

I (elt the article written about DBMT in 
the DI was inadequate. 11 concentrated on 

I salute Mike Evans of Gabe and 
Walker's for giving them his stage for 
three nights a week, (even though he 
denied it to me) and they worked their 
8S1et off keeping the place laughing. The 
aeason is about to end and I hope that 
IOmebody, somewhere, hopefully with 
money, is able to help them perpetuate. 

Willowind school of Iowa City has 
developed a process of education that 
avoids many of the public school's 
problems because, economically, the 
education of a small number of children of 
different age groups need not follow a 
system which has had to develop mass in
dustrial techniques in order to cope with 
the continued production of masses of 
citizens. 

The size of the school's enrollment forces 
the integration of children from different 

Certification is the reason I cannot 
student-teach at Willowind during the 
coming year. The fact that Willowind can
not afford to hire an administrator deman
ds that the School of Education refuse to 
judge my argument on the basis 0( its 
merits alone. "U we let you teach there, 
we 'll have to judge all other requests to 
teach at non-certified schools," I have 
been offiCially told . The School of 
Education has adopted the philosophy that 
says, "1£ you can't be just, be arbitrary." 
Such thinking must change. 

mosphere where comfort and sociability 
enhance the burlesque nature of their 
material and serves to aid one in getting 
drunk at the same time. 

To those who might not know, DBMT 
consists of Leon Martell, MFA directing ; 
Billy Allard, MFA Directing; Merle 
Kessler, resident playwright ; Jim Turner, 
resident lunatic ; and the X- soon to be 
repossessed, Dan Coffey, Banker. Each 
one brings to the Troupe a very special 
still which in combination crea tes a magic 
vastly beyond the sum total of its parts. 

( 

A. Boarlng luea 1 

I 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Bill Melnik 

Wild pigs threatening Iowa 's corn crop! 
Yes, Ellen Oszman's pesticide article (DI, 
July 15) quoted Johnson County 
Cooperative Extension Service director 
Dale Sbirers: "There is a type of bacteria 
which can be released which is specific to 
com boar, and it Is on our recommended 
list. " I didn't realize such a danger lurked 
out there, and on my next nature walk I'LL 
BE SUITABLY WARY. 

Frank Slanlky 

Wedlock; in or out? 
• 

Economics has always played a 
profound role in the education of the 
young, particularly in the public school 
system. Willowind chooses to deal with its 
special economic problems (total 
enrollment - 23 students) in unique ways, 
recqgnizing that such problems help to 
shape methods of education. This con
sciousness allows Willowind to create an 
environment which oot only copes with 
economic problems, but to devise new and 
relevant forms 0( teaching that stimulate 
children in profound and diverse ways. 

WllIowind has oot yet received cer
tification from the proper "authorities" 
and prospective teachers who wish to 
student-teach there to earn their own cer
tification are denied the rIght to do so. Cer
tification was denied to WlIIowlnd 
because of lack 0( administrative person
nel : no one who taught at Willowlnd was 
capable of tending or running a school of 

age groups. This situation, Initally the 
product of economic contingencies, proved 
to be of great interest and value. A 
homogenous body 0( students can be for
med out of what some educators would 
define as a heterogenous body of students. 

Half of Willowind's student body are 
children of VI educators, one indication of 
the trust that educated parents place In 
alternative (administratorless) systems 0( 
education . I ask that the School 0( 
Education's administrators be as open of 
iMovation as their colleagues and Judge 
Iny request to student-teach at Willowind 
on the merits of the situation alone. 

Their failure to do so only reveals their 
inability to deal with those 0( us who do not 
want to pay strict heed to their 
bureaucratic policies . Unless these 
poliCies are altered, schools like Willowind 
are threatened with extinction, not 
because 0( their inability to educate, but 
because a system of "accepted educators" 
has allowed itself to become as irrelevant 
as a gas-guzzling cadillac Coupe de Ville. 

Leon and Billy are both directors and 
actors, causing severe schizophrenia and 
the perspective needed for orderly 
discipline needed to create the illusion of 
zaniness. Kessler is a student oC language 
and music and has the greatest deadpan 
this side of Jackie Vernon. What can one 
say about Jim Turner? Turner is 
inexhaustibly manic with It God-given 
ability to transcend time and space . Fif
teen minutes of each rehearsal must be 
allowed (or his non sequiturs or it is unsafe 
to let bim out of his cage. This combination 
o( talent is reminiscent of the writing staff 
of the early Steve Allen Show which con
sisted of Woody Allen, Mel Brooks and 
others. 

the puns. They are there, to be sure, but 
they must be forgiven. 1be reallr im
portant aspect of the work in my opimon, la 
the simultaneous parodying and 
restatement of Epic \Vorks and universal 
concepts. (Their next and last show will be 
Cliff Note', Bible>. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Connie Jensen's appeal to experience 

("Transcriptions,"DI July 15) does not 
alter the fact that the root meaning of 
''wedlock'' has more to do with dancing 
and festivity than with confinement and 
restriction. Beyond this, If one prefers 
being 100Ied to being bound, no doubt one's 
preference will stand. It may be that 
personalities survive by joining the dance. 

Students in suCh a situation feel relaxed 
and become responsive In ways rarely 
found in a more rigid public school en- Mary Beyer 

This conglomeration produces amazing 
results. In one show you may be clobbered 
with an ironic tale of man's inhumanity to 
man which ends with Kessler in flowered 

Their resource is incredible. It .pans 
Plato to Lou Reed, and wither may appear 
at anytime. (ex-Martells' Lou Reed ver
sion of HamJet.) What really amazes me is Doug Godner 

Transcriptions 
~f11M~ ~ .. ~©[fuM~~&~ 

The other day I chanced upon a cartoon in the 
New Yorker. It showed a snug little yacht put
tering off to sea. On the yacht's Item read the 
comic message: All Thole Long Years in 
Medical School." 

Now that's funny - al all we patients know. 
Yet lying behind thole bIih fees and exorbitant 
consultations lurks ODe aaumptioa that is 
shared, I believe, by both doctors 8IId Iaypeople. 
And that is that the doctor baa earned bla riPt to 
be remuneratively IeC1IJ'e becauae of the long 
time he spent in medical 1Cbool. Sure doctors 
perform an esaential service, but beyond that 
they deserve recompenBe for all thOle tough, 
tribulation-filled yearl'tbey IpfIIIt eriDimInt IIId 
catheterizing. And so tboee yachts, and cadllllCt ' 
and capezzlo shoes are really richly deaerved. 

But there seems to be a touch of iDequlty here. 
Doctoring may be a fine professlOll, u may alJo 
be dentisting and lawyering. Yet lIOIDelIOW tIIoIe 
others of ua wbo are equally enpged In arduous 
pre-doctoral apprentlce.hlps come to feel 
slighUy cheated. After all, we work bani, too
and !bere'. no yacht waitiDI for .. at !be ead at 
the rainbow. We'll be Jucty to pt a plaatlc 
.illloat for the bathtub. 

The problem, of courIe, is that lOCIet)' does not 
reward doctors of blatory, Hterature, alfOOOllly 
and IOClolO8Y the way It does thole In medicine 
IIId law. ADyone who can minister to pbyJic:aI, 
practical needs can command an llteaned place 
in America. Anyone who miDlatera to the mllltal, 
educational facets 01 life canaot. 

As a Ph.D. eandidate nearing the ead of a five 
year doctcnte In EncIltb lUerature, I am 
feeling lIOIDe of the trutba keenly_ SoIDebow the 

American ethic as espoused by Ben Franklin, 
Henry Ford and Howard Hughes led me to 
believe that hard work and gritty pereeverance 
would lead to success. Like the medical doctors I 
Uwugbt that a long, hard, competent proeram of 
study would inevitably brin8 me If not a yacht at 
least a position in 'a good American university. 

Unfortunately I was wrong. Something went 
sour within the American Academy between the 
time I relolved to get the Ph.D. and the present. 
Ability and hard work no longer insured auccess. 

The chief problem is, of course, the Ph. D. glut. 

the palm. And the economJc anxieties of living on 
the graduate dole can reduce even the most 
stalwart individual to the status of an abject 
driveler. Finally, when it II all over, what does 
one have other than a uS certificate and a 
poesIble offer to plclfUranges In Valencia. 

The answer to the question Hes parUy in one's 
feeling of invulnerability. It is an essential 
quality of young people to think that they will 
1UCCeed, that !bey WID me'lt to Oz and meet 
the wonderful Wizard. It is only when !be Wizard 
turni out to be a hlDJlbug that they beain to feel 
dIminiIhed and dililllllioned. 

Perhapa more to the point is the doctoral 
student's love for the subject. In the old days lois 
of people got rb.D.'s and taUlht in college 
beeaU8e it was a fat life (or at leall 80 everyone 
says). The Ufe wu leilurely, the work sedentary 
and .tlmulatlng. The genteel traditioa rel8JIed 
.. preme on American ClDlpuaes. 

But In the 801 everything changed. Publlah or 
perish may have always been with us, but In the 
Ills and 7011 lots of people both publllhed and 
perIabed. Academic: lIIe became more teale, 
more fWed with pMIUI't, and tremendoualy 
:nore uncertain for the fresh Ph.D. 'I. 

As Falber TIme's note .ys In Jade the Oblnre 
cooc:erninI his murder of hia llep-brotber IIId 
sister 8IId killing of himself: .. 'Done becau8e we 
are 100 menny.' " So, 100, hundreds of Ph.D.'. 
throughoot the country are also "too menny" 
and mUlt be killed lif by their academJc betters. 
.In the Ills all of us were told that If we were 
IlUfficienUy capable we should get the Ph .D. and 
really do somethina with our skills. I can still 
remember a guidance COUIlIelor (her name wa. 
Naoa - wu that prophetic?) telling me that I 
wu "too good" to teach In high school and sbould 
devote myself to a "university career." All thole 
Ii III who listened ,in the IlOl are DOW finding our 
pleas for work falling 011 deaf earl In the '101. And 
u CbarIeI DicbuI aays Ironically In 81_ 
HollIe, it is all "Nobodv'. Fault." Thole graduate .tuclents who kept 011 with their 

study did 10 out of delperatlcJn IIId love. 
~ the ..... ' Why did all 01.. Nowadays an Alliltant ProI_ 01 EDIliIb, for 

dev<ie ouneivel to becom1nI docton with example, can plan 011 telchiDl H different 
JlOII*ts for neitbel' patleata, offtetl DIII' .... COU1'18I a .. titer (lDOIOy In freIbmIn CGIII

.., After an, doctaral atudy .. bani. It tau. pCllltIon), ..... 1ICada 01 the .... committee 
10 mach time that many graduate .tudent work, aeldam Iecturlnl 011 the boob that bfI 
marrialel atrophy IIId die. It elUIII 10 much really lovea due to c:urrlcular • __ itlel and 
ItreA that Ph.D.'. paw their finaera dowII to aetUnI paid the ItupeDdu ulary of .10,000 10 

Getting a Ph.D. 

$12,!JOO a year (and that was in 11189.) Love and 
only love can compel one to get the Ph.D. against 
those odds. 

We're like the cigarette smokers. Everyone 
from the family physician to the American 
Cancer Society says smoking caulel lung can
cer, lip cancer, tongue cancer, emphysema, 
heart attacks, high blood pressure and im
potency (I threw in that last one). But sm«*en 
think they are invulnerable; betides, they like 
smoking 100 much to quit and will take their 
chances as long as the consequencetl are In the 
future and not the present. We Ph.D. '. are the 
cl&arette lIIlokers of the academic world. 

And al we puff away on our Dickens or our 
cube roots, we slowly realize that all thole 
wamlnga really did pertain to us. That we really 
do have lip cancer and hlgh blood preuure (not 
to IIY impotency) IIId that we have become the 
pariahs of the academic world. We are the 
embarralllllents: men 8IId women who have 
dutifully striven and .. cc:eedecl within the term. 
.offered by the tutelary gocla only to have our 
prayers rejected and our bumt offerinC throwa 
In our faces. Not all of .. , perhaps, but molt -
half to two-thlrds wiD stumble out of IC4ldem., 
and try to pick up the plecee dropped five or lix 
yean allo. 

Somehow, eve now, I can't really believe It'. 
IOinIto happen to me. To everyoae .. - y_, 
But tome, never. The world juIt la't that Wlfalr, 
iau't that cruel and capricious. Not with all thaM 
doctora 011 their yachtl and thole dIIIUsts IUD
niDI tbemseiVei down in Puerto Rim. 
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Cycling like her ~orebears' 
By PAULA KLEIN 

Staff Writer 

,. the 111608, Frances Willard 
got on her bike (Gladys) aDd 
rode through towns in Ohio, 
Illinois, and WiacolUlln much to 
the laughter aDd acorn of people 
who knew abe wasn't doine 
what "young ladies" were 
"supposed to do." By the tum of 
the century, however, youne 
ladles were cycling eli stances of 
up to 100 miles a day, and today 
bicycle racing ha:s become a 
seriws and exciting challenge 
for women on an international 

clOling the lIP, etc. II 
According to Ward, byCYcllnc 

II one 8pOft in which the 0p
portunities for womeD are 
leeDliDIly wide open. "AI far u 
I've experieaced bicyclinc, the 
opportunltiu for meD aDd 
women are the lime," Ibe 
contended. "My main com
parison lies with judo, which 
has an overlay of keeplnc 
women out because it Is a body 
contact aport. In cYclinc, I 
haven't seen that kind of overt 
dlscrlmlnatioo. Or, I haven't 
seen It yet. . 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS i 
A ·Z , 

WANTED : Experienced plum . MUSICIAN whO knows au~,lIh" 
bers, year l!round work. Also, must sell two wllnut 
bilckhoe and welding mechlnlc. lOUdspeakers, $80 each. 
Larew Company, Iowa City, 

dl~cotlhealu'I337 ·9681 . 7-23 ----------
,,_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.! STRONG, attractive 100 DeI·Cel,. 

THE DAILY IOWAN nylon shag, lute bilek, 121< 
needs I months used plus pad, SW. 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE COPY EDITOR 337·9872. . 
Student owned and operated. For eligible for work.study. Good 
more information, call 337·5658 or command of grammlr and WATERBED and heater , 

338· 1073 after 5:30 p.m. write C.D.S., P.O. BOx 368, Iowa spelling plus literary ludge-
City. 8·28 ment . Nlghl work. STEREO and hl.1I 
STETHOSCOPES, sphygomano. 353·6210 after 1 p .m . are available at summer 
meters , ophthalmoscopes, surgl · .. ---------~discount prices at Advanced 
cals, etc ., exceptional prices, PART lime secretary for Cedar dlo, 202 Douglass (one bl 
quality . 351·5227 evenings. 8.26 Rapids law firm . Phone 365·7529. behilld McDonald'slln Iowa 

8·26 We're offering specials on 
CRISIS Center · Call or stop In. ---------- wood , JVC, and Tech 
608 S. Dubuque ; 351 ·01~, 11a.m .. 2 COOK, evenings, experience pre· ceivers; speakers by I 
a.m. 9·19 ferred. Apply in person after 1 Cerwin·Vega, HED, Image. 

WOMfN-STUDfNTS-MfN 
Pleasant temporary t.lephone work. Full or pert 
time. No experience needed, Will trlln for I RON

MEN INN DINNER CLUB promotion. D.y or 

evenIng work available. Exc.lI.nt guarlnteed 
hoUrly wage plus bonus. 

APPLY LEE WELTNER, 

SUITE1214,IRONMEN INN, 
1-80 & First Avenue, Cor.lvllie 

IC8le. 
Rory Ward, a senior research 

associate with the UI Dept. of 
Family Practice, is one woman 
for whom bicycle racine is an 
intense preoccupation. In fact, 
on June 21 and June 29 at Boone, 
abe cycled her way to the 
women's State Championship in 

"However, a lot of cycllne ,r" , ..... r: 
finishes well. There is alao the magazines are still geared 

Rory Ward p.m., Hoover Hou~e, West Branch JBL ; turntables by PhiliPS. 
7·21 nolsser, Technics , JVC , 

---------- Glenburn ·McDonald and 
COMPANION to share apartment other line components. 
with mentally alert elderly J5.4 ·31o.t for appointments or 
woman · not invalid . Own room . by after 12 noon dally . 

THE fRIENDLY DATE 8AR 

Inti ... ,. Atllosphere element of how well a racer caD towar4 men's training 1".III!!!I!!!I"!1~"'~. 
weld herself into being 'one' programs aDd the races men II 

/ both the time trial and road 
race events, qualifying for the 
nationals in both those 
categories. Ward, a member of 
the Skunk River Cyclists from 
Ames, covered the time trial 
course in one hour and fifteen 
minutes. Her nearest rival over 
the 36J,1 mile course was a full 

with her equipment; for In- enter, and on an organizational 
stance, how in tune she becomes level, there Is a laclt where 
with the tightness and women's cycling Is concerned. 
responsiveness of her brakes, There are attemptJ being made 
how well she caD handle the now to get the names of people 
bike on difficult curves." together and to get information 

Ward explained there are t~o to those women who do cycle 
basic types of races in bicycle competitively," Ward added. 
competition: track racing and While cycling might be 
road 58cing. Track racing takes likened to tennis and golf In the 
place on a wooden, banked greater opportunities It 
track aDd the events are of provides for women to compete, 
shorter , duration - the 3,000 It remains quite uniiIt\' either 
meten or matched sprints, for sport in that it is hard, jast and 
instance, in which a light, sinele dangerous. 6.5 minutes behind. 

"The experience of bicycle 
racing lies mostly in the 
competition, and competition is 
exciting ," said Ward, who 
began to take the sport 
seriwsly while doing some 
racing in Connecticut in '71. 

After hurtine her back in 
judo, a sport in which she holds 
A bJack belt, she began looking 
for a second sport, ahd found 
cycling suited her needs. 

Speaking about why she 

speed bike is used. In longer Yet despite bicycling's 
distance road racing, racers "tougher" ~ualitles, it Is in
can compete against the clock terestlng to note that many 
in time trials or against other cyclists can be described as 
cyclists in road races that genUe "counter-culture" 
average a distance of 26.6 miles. people. Ward sees cyclists u 
For these, a high-quality ten- being "interested in simplicity, 
speed is used. in getting away from it all. In 

Because Iowa has no facilities general, they are very en
for track, Ward has con- vironrnentalJy-mioded people 
centrated on long distance road who are not interested in the 
racing, for which the training is destructive bloodahed that 
oCten a process as grueling as competition can become." 

, races, Ward said she feels "we 
deliberately create a high point 
and possibl y a low point in our 
lives by competing. It is 
something we have control 
over, yet which allows for a 
total range of chance. 

the race itself. Because she wasn't notltified 
"Although ultimately cyclists In time to reschedule other 

make up their own training I important commitments, Ward 
programs," Ward explained, won't be able to test her speed 
"most who are into serious and ability at the nationals in 
competition ride as many miles Milwaukee on July 26. But inas
a day as possible. We also do much as she virtually walked -
interval sprints because of the or should we say cycled - away 
amount of sprinting that takes with the state title for women 
place in a pack, and ride with a last month, Rory Ward has at 
group both to set a fast pace and least kept pace with the rolling 
to practice such techniques as spirits of Frances Willard and· 
breakaways, dropping back, Gladys. 

"A cyclist is always in danger 
of wiping wt on the ftrSt tum 
and watching six months of 
practice go down the drain, yet 
there are always those times 
when one is successful and 
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DAILY IOWAN 
CARRIER ROUTES 

OPEN! 
lor Fall Semester 
in all sections 01 

Iowa City. 
II interested ••• 

call 35)-6203 
between 3:JO and 5:00 

Mon. thru Fri. 

aaaaaaaa 

will II.v ... ver.1 openl"'l for .. Iv.,. next f.ll. If you 
qu.I1fy Iccordl", to .... mndardl below .1Id .... In 
• r'lted, ltop In tilt CAM.US Offlc. .t H.nc"" 
P.rkln. Lot .... fill out .n Ippllc.tltft, Intlnitws will 
be Mid July 14,25"" H, 

1) YIU m ...... IH, Itr Wwk·SW, 
(s.. .... W ... k.M1MIr Oftk, 1ft .... 0ItI DIII .. 1 lulNI ...... IIIfor.. 
l1lili0ii) • 

I) Y ... 1IIU1 ....... WortI-SIIIIIJ MM of ...... Im .... y .,. (miL) 
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S) Y ... m ............. __ ..., ...... tlmtc ... .... 
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It • betteF plac. .. IIv •. 
Come Ind c~k us out. 
Parties for Incoming fresh· 
men and everyone else Jury 
8, to, 13, 16, 20, 22, 10:30 • 
1:00. 339 N. Riverside 

337.9161 . 7·21 

INSTRUCTION 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

SWIMMING lessons . WSI quail . "71 Chevrolet Vega Hatchbilck, 
fled, heated pool, private or 25,600 miles, good condition 
semi .prlvate. 351·5577 after noon . $1.200. Cilil S95·8960 or 
__________________ 7.21 -------------------

NEED help in basis statistics, 1"7 Camaro A·speed, 302 
math, or economics? Call Arnie. performance engine and 

PREGNANT? Need an A ..... tl"n~' 338·0024 ; 353 ·4406. 7-2! ment. No rust. 5700. 
Call Emma Goldman 338·2169 after 5 p.m. 
337·2111 . 

HANDYMAN Special · CHILD CARE 
I SEEKING accounts Of sUblective V2 ton pickup · Engine 

exper ience during moments of life brakes, rebuilt, radio and heater 
threaten ing danger (falls, drown . work, extra transmission come! 
Ings, auto accidents , etc. l. Please EXCEL,LENT chl.ld care, my with II · B?dy needs work . 
contact Dr. Russell Noyes. De. home 2 V2 to 4, girl preferred, parts or fiX It up . $200. '-04.,:>0 •• 
.partment of Psychiatry, 353.4081 . Mercy Hospital. 351 ·4094 . 8·27 

9.15 -------------
1968 Impala 4·door . AutomatiC 
transmission, power steerl 
power brakes, new tires. 

TYPING 
SA5O. 351 .6615. 

QUALtTY resumes . 100 copies , 
SA.95. Fast, one day service. Town 
Copier, Hwy. 6 West, Coralville. 
351 ·3327 . 9.15 TYPING Service · Experienced 

All kinds. Call 351 .8174 after 6 1971 Mercury ~om~t V·8; 31.000 
UNIQUE wedding bands entirely p.m . 9.23 miles, automahc, air . Best offer. 
handcrafted. Reasonable prices'. 351 ·7482. 7·21 
Terry, collect 1·629·5483 ; Bobbl. GENERAL typing . Notary Public 
351 -1747.. 9· 11 . Mary Burns, 415 Iowa State 

Bank Building . 337·2656. 7.24 AUTO SERVICE 
U STORE ALL 

Storage for furniture, bOOKS, etc . BUR NY'S Conf idential Typing 
Units 10'x12' . 525 per month. Service . Work guaranteed chea . VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. 
Larger units also available. Dial pest rates in town. 338.6273. 7.22 Solon. 51V2 years factory trained. 
337 ·3506, e~enings and weekendS . ___________ 644.3666 or 644·3661. 9·24 
338·3498. 9·7 FULL.time typist. vast experl . 

Trllt youne"-to the bestt 

"THE BEST DAMNED DRINKS IN TOWN" 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

SADDLES AND TACK 

A large shipment of handm.de saddles.nd tack 
will be liquidated per order of Amerlc.n Saddle 

Co. from Houston, Texas. Approximately 100 
saddles, all with five year replacement guaran
tees Including sliver saddles, youth saddles, 

pleasure saddles, ranch saddles and show sad
dles plus everything Imag/nable /n the tack line 
Including Kool Kare pads, lifetime guaranteed 
Trammel Bits and Sunbeam Clippers. Each Item 
offered will be sold both Individually and In 
group lots. THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT 
THE IRONMEN INN, EXIT S9 & 1-80, ON 
JULY 22, 7:30 P .M ., IOWA CITY. 

Sale conducted by Trl-State LiquIdators, Inc. 
Term S: Cash or chec k with proper I 0 

ELIMINATE 
THE 

MIDDLEMAN 
WITH YOUR 

DI 
CLASSIFIED 

AD. 

ence with d issertations. shorter JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair . 
prOiectS.338·9820. 9·12 Fast & Reasonable . All work ~~~~~~~~~IIIII~!I!'!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 guaranteed. l020'h Gilbert Court .' '" 
Ms . Jerry Nyall I BM Typing 351·9579. 9.17' 
Service, 933 Webster, phone ,...----------.1 
337·4183. 9·11 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon, elec· 
tric ; editing ; experienced. Dial 
338·4647 . 9.10 

TWELVE years experience the. 
ses, manuscripts. Quality work. 
Jane Snow, 338·6472. ' ·9 

FORMER University secretary 
desires typing, thes is, manu · 
scripts. etc . Call 338·1835. 8· 1 

PAPERS typed, accurate, ctose 

Parts a. Service @ 
for ltll Foreign Cars 
Towing Service . . Y 
All !Nork Guaranteed 
RACEBROOI( 
tMPORTS 
1947 S. Gilberf 351·0150 

MOTORCYCLES 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES 

MAY FLOWER APARTMENTS 12x57 Skyline · Shown by appoint . 
Single occupancy available ment . 338·9943 before 3 p.m . 7·25 
marr ied occupancy on 
ble basiS . 1110 N. LJUOU'lUe 8x36 Pathfinder . Two bedroom, 
338.9700. air, furnished . $1,000 firm . Late 

August occupancy. Call 338·6626 
WESTWOOD-WESTSIDE or 338·6004, evenings . 7·25 

Luxury efficiency suites . Fur · sell 10x5O Galaxle Star . 
'nished or unfurnished . From 51~ . two bedrooms. Aokl"" $2,800. 
Call 338·7058 or come to the olffce ~ .... 
945, 1015 Oakcrest Street. 9.23 call Muscatine COllect for 

'RELIGIOUS gifts are thoughful In. Call 354·3969. 7·23 
gifts for any occasion . Visit The . 

1970 Yamaha 6SO . Custom paint, IADMi,"m,f!nt to see, 264·5734 or by 
seat upholstery, Jard ine headers, BOn Aire. 7-25 
Bllrnet clutch . 12.500actual miles . 
Must sell Immediately. Evenings, 
351-6574. 7·25 

,:;oral Gift Box, Coralville . 
:151 ·0383. 7.23 SPORTING GOODS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

12x6S mobile home. Furnished, 
a ir, kitchen appliances. Occupied 
1 year , moving out of state. 
Excellent condition . Available 
mid·August 354· 1499 7·22 

HONDA CB . 100, low mileage, 

WHO DOES IT? SAILBOAT sed 11 foot See. excellent condition. 338·6175. 8·30 FEMALE August 1 or later. Own 
, u large bedroom, air, bus, gOOd 

snark, 119.htwelght, g.OOd COndl · 1972 125cc Suzuki. 351 ·3099 after 5 location. 590, '12 utilit ies. 351 .6668 . MODULAR h!Jme, lAx68, central 
tlon , unSinkable. Dial direct, pm 7.22 7-24 air . Etonom,cal. Pr ice negoll · 

CHtPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128V2 E. 626·6424. 7·23 . . able. 351 .6155, 351 ·3387 . 8·26 
Washlngton. Olal 351 ·1229. 9·29 HONDA GLlOOO, 52,795 . Close outs FEMALE, share two 1914 12x60 two bedroom . Cen. 

'- CL360. 5949; XL250, 5949 ; CBl25, apartment with three, $51 air, all appliances Including 
EDITING, Advice, Instruction on SS29. All models on sale. Stark's Close in. 338·2406 Isposal washer & dryer option. 
papers, other written material. $5 Sport Shop, Prlalrle du Chien, I nf 'rnlShed Bon.Alre 351 . 
an hour . Evenings, 338·1302. 9·24 " Wisconsin . Phone 326-2478. 9·24 OWN room for August, qUiet , air, ~3i6u u . . 7.25 

ALVAREZ 12·strlng gUitar, case. newly r.emodeled , $75. 337.2696. __ --,_-:-_-:= __ _:=_ 
PAINTING: Interlor ·Exterlor. $100 or best offer . 337.2229. 7.24 1974 H~nda 350. Four cylinder. 14X" Modular . Economical. 
Experienced . ReaSOnable . Free 3,900 miles. 351 ·3829. 7·21 Must see to appreciate. Pr ice 
estimates. 351 ·5875; 351·7163, eve · NEWand used Gibson , Fender,' TWO bedrooms, Valley Forge, negotiable. 351·3387. 7-1' 
nlng . 7·25 Mart in, Guild. Ovation, Ibanez, Coralville bus line. $89. 351. 1848, ----_______ _ 

Morr is, Washburn , Conrad, mornings . 7.25 Uda, 1972, skirted, shed, excel . 
LtG!",T hauling, Tom and John Gretsch, Rlckenbacker guitars lent condition. Best offer. 337.3982 . 
DaVin. 338-0891. 9·3 and what goes with them al ' 7.25 

. summer season d iscount prices. 23'12 inch Rale igh Record 10 ' FEMALE professional or grad 
~DITING and consulting on wr! . We sell the gocd stuff at the speed , good cond Itlon , 585 ' student wanted to share two-
t!ng papers by experienced wn· professional musician'S store, Ad- 338.1611 . 72'; bedroom apartment with same. 
tlng teacher. Fees arranged . Ben va need Audio, 202 Douglass (one - Call Lori, 351·3404. 7·25 
Haller, 351-4974. 7·23 block behind McDonald's) . Call SEARS women's 3·speed, good . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

lSA·31o.t for appointments or stop ,ondltlon, $35. 351·6820 after 5 
SEWING, alterations , repa ir by after 12 noon dajly. 9.5 p.m. 7.21 
work. Very reasonable . Call -------'---- 11II .. ~~~!!I!l!!l!l!l!!II. 

ROOMS FOR RENT BY owner . 1'12 bedroom home, 
secluded and quiet yet fifteen 
blocks to campus . Large lot , 
assume contract, very low month · 
Iy payments . 337·9112. 7-25 

351 ·0061 after 5 p .m. J<25 PIANO · Yamaha console, three 10 SPEeD BICYCLES . 
DO years old , excellent condition, . , Parts & Accessor ies ONL Y two rooms left . 

A~~~I , d'faIWt:~~2~G 9.8 \1.300 or best offer . 351 ·5760. 7·23 Repair Service ~~I.'~:, :~~I;gl~e in, 
. - TWO bedroom brick house, fin · 

STEREO, television repairs . Rea· STACEY'S · , ished basement, good condition . 
&Dnable. Satisfaction guaranteed. CYCLE CITY ROOM and board for fall In SI8,500. 337·7884. 7·21 
Call anytime, Matt , 351 .6896. 8·5 ...... i. sorority ; 5120 month ly ; one - --,,----:.-----

440 Kirkwood Ave. _-.... 1 single, two doubles . 338.3780. 7.21 BY owne~ : Three bedroom mo. 
HAND tailored hemline alter · BLOOM Antiques . Downtown dern house, two fireplaces. con. 
atlons. Ladies' garments only. Wellman, Iowa. Three buildings FALL: Single tailored for grad· two full baths, heated 
Phone 338·17A7. 8·1 full . 7-21 uate near Music , Hospital ; SW two acres with view. 

monthly ; 332 Ell is; Dan, Number fruit and nut trees. 
IDEAL GIFT · Artist's portrait . l . 1·25 ·5862. 7·21 
Charcoal, 510; pastel , $25 ; oil , g e 
5100 and up. 351 ·0525. 7·28 house , four bedrooms preferred . 

Please call, 338·3482. 
I service, repair audio equipment , I<LH speakers Model 23. 12 Inch ---------
amplifiers, turntables, tape · WOOfer. dome tweeter. 338·o.t72. GRADUATE student seeks 1·2 
players. EriC, 338·6426. 9·25 7·23 bedroom house , apartment, or 

lOin clean . quiet household . 
20 gallon acwarium and acces 354.1837. 7.21 
sesor ies, phono cartr idge, monol ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" RIDE·RIDER cassette recorder . 351 ·1588. 7·22 .... 

I foot cuslom couch; file "'''''''''',. 
COUPLE needs ride to Rochester, 351.2561. evenings. 
Minnesota, WedneSday, July 23.· _________ _ 

Will share expenses. Call 337·3457. JVC component cassette 
7·2 deck $70; weight bench 

weights $30 ; all In excel 

LOS r AND FOUND condition . 351 ·7881. 

12 inch blaCk-white TV . 
Good Condition. Rarely used. 

Here'. a DI clauilled ad blank 
lor your convenience. 

W,I ... d "low usl", _ ... nk to!" IICI! word : 

t. . ... .... ...... 2., .. . .... , .. ..... 3. . . .. ......... 4. . .... _ ..•.. 
NEUTEREQ, male, black cat 351 .7955 . 

. gold eyes ; black rhinestone -..,. ____ -.. ___ _ 
lar; tag with name, 

5 .. ........ , .... 6 .. .............. 7. . .....•...... I . .... , ..... . 

, 
l 

lind 
pike" . 

we want 

LOST· Year old, orang,~e';;~ri:~}::::-==::::=-:-:--::--:--=-:-::':I "Bert", vicinity phone co 
337.7025 litter 6 p .m . 

PETS 

puppies Old English 
pclog·Lab. 351 .07~5. 7·14 

I 

ADS FOR 
NEW AND 
USED CAR 
VALUES 

•. . . . ........... 10 . ................ 11 . .......... ... 12 . .......•... 

13 . ............. 14 .. .. .... .. . • , .... 15 . ........ . .... 16 . . .... ... : . . 

17 . .... : ........ 11 . ................. 1J . ............. 20 . .......... . 

21 . . .... . ....... 22 ..... . ...... . .... 23 .... ....... . . . 24 . ... ... .... . 

NAMl, ________ ~~ __ ~--__ ----------__ --__ ~ __ ~~~ 
ADDRESS~ _________________________ ,"ONI! _______ ~ ____ _ 

CtTY ZIP 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count thl number of words 
In your eel, then multiply 
the number Of words by the 
rite below. Be lure to count 
eeldr ... Ind-or phOne num· 
ber. Cost 'IIVIIS (NumlMr 
If Wetdl) • (R,'. ,Ir 
Word). 

-------
Mill cllllltlletH Ad link 

IIonI wltll cllKk or monty orde, to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

MtNIMUM AD II WORDS "- 111 (ommllllkitions CIIIt .. 
1-3 DlYs ..... . .. .. 2'-1e per'" I ... City, low. 52240 
S DIYs . .......... .. . _ per wor4 or Step In. 
.. DlYs .. . .......... ~ per __ All Ads ,.Y ....... dYlIIC. 
• Days . .. ......... lie per WWlI -Nt Rtf .... . 

DeMllnt: " •. 11\. for ntlt til, 
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GfPllnlUU at III I . Sport~ao(?)~ 
Balloons 

New fans for young stars Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

Competitive events in the Firat Annual Coral Jubilee Hot 
Air Balloon Rally got "blown out" by brisk winds Saturday 
and SWldey, lilt spectators ,ot to lee a few of the bulbous 
monsters laWlChed just for (WI by IIOrTle of the more intrepid 
balloonists. 

The 10 thenno-aermauts who made It to Coralville were ex
pected Lo compete in two events. One W88 the "Hare and 
Hounds" race, in which one balloon is launched and the 
others are expeded to catch it. The other wu the "eon- . 
vergent Navigational Trajectory Event," in which the 
balloonists. take off anywhere outside a ,iven radiua 
I4lwind from a ground target, and try to ny in· and drOP a 
weighted marker on the target. 

Competlt .. wu nIed 0IIt by a "ate of tile bIlIooIdItIla 
both tbe mOl'lliDl aad eveaiq Saturday IIId Saaday, .. 
wtDda were Jlldced to be la estell of elPl kDeta (.boId _ 
m.p.b. ,. 

Five balloonists did take off Saturday evening, however, 
and rode the northwesterly breezes 88 far as Lone Tree. 

Sunday morning six crafts were launched and drifted due. 
south over the cruntryside of Iowa City. Most of them landed 
near Riverside. The one balloonist. who took off in a zephyr 
Sunday was unheard-from at press time. 

In the Demolition Derby that was also a feature at the 
jubilee, one Irish O'Reilly crashed his way to victory in a 
late-model Lincoln Continental. 

The only casualty other than the destruction of 44 cars was 
a bloody lip suffered by one driver. 

Women's Open 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
8pertI FAIl .. 

David Oseicti llid it wu 
"lINt" that a Il'OUP of three 
giggIina pre-teen glrla bad run 
seU-<:onaeioualy acl'Oll the IYJII 
to ask for his and his team
mates' autograpbs. It was the 
lIrst autograpb be'd ever 
aigned. 

Oseicki bappelll to be only 10. 
yeara-old, but more im
portantly, be'a a pupil at the 
Gymnastrum Sporucbool of 
Reading, Pa. r an iJIItitutioo of 
apparently higher gymnastic 
learning that sent alx boyt to the 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation'. 
(USGF) Junior Olympic 
training program, held over the 
weekend at the UJ Field HOUle. 

Three of the Reading boys, 
James Mikus, Chris Riegel and 
Joe Stallone, qualified for the 
special month-long gymnastics 
camp that will begin today at 
the VI, but all of them helped 
make Readin8 stand for more 
around here than just a make
believe railroad. 

"Thex're my pride and joy," 
said Larry Moyer, coach and 
founder of the Gymnastrum 
Sportschool, which currently 
has :II boys and :II girls enrolled 
for gymnastics instruction in a 
town wbere the high school 
doesn 't even have a high bar. 

''1bey work hard, and they 
co-operate with me," Moyer 
said, explaiDing the succeaes 
his IYJDIWta hive met with. "I 
love them, and they love me." 

Moyer W88 a swimmer in 
colletle, immel'linl himJelf in 
an element allen to a gymnast. 
But the move (rom water to air 
wal easy, he said. 

"I always watched ,ym
nastics in college, and always 
liked it," he admitted. "Then 
my flrat job was as a physical 
director at the YMCA, and the 
kids forced me to leam it 
(gymnastics). All the kids ,ot 
better, I hid to. All the Pl'Oll"am 
arew, larew. 

"It', I faUICY," Moyer said, 
"t"'t all football cGlehes have 
been football players. A good 
Celch doesn't have to have been 
a good performer." 

Moyer found himself acting 
as entertainment director, 
father and coach to his 
YOU/llslera along lite 90CHnile 
route from Pennsylvania to 
Iowa City last week. The 
youths' parents had raised the 
money for the trip with bake 
sales and other (Wld-raisera, 
and of course, the trip was 
partly a vacation for them. 
Helping to take the edge off any 
pre·meet nervousness, Moyer 
and the group stopped at all the 
amusements and points of in-

NORTHFIELD, N.J. (AP) - Little Sandra Palmer shot a 
final·roWld par 72 for a total of 295 to win the 30th lMual U.S. 
Women's Open Golf Championship Sunday by four strokes, 
despite the second worat start for a winner in the tour
nament's history. 

The 34-year-old Palmer, leading money winner on the 
women '5 pro tour this year with $56,888, added SS,ooo.of the 
$55.000 Open winnings to her bank account as she whipped not 
oniy the field llut a numbing wind that whistled acl'Oll8 the 
6,165 Atlantic City CoWltry Club course. 

Nielson wins state title 
Lon Nielson, a senior at the UJ this fall, captured the 1975 Iowa 

Men's State Amateur golf toumey Sunday by a stoke over fonner 
two-time winner Tom Chapman Jr. of Newton. 

Palmer shot a 78 in the first round, then rediscovered her 
game and showed her poise as she charged back with a 
two-over-par 74 to trail by five strokes after two rounds, and a 
one-under 71 to give her a share of a three-way tie for the lead 
after 54 holes. 

Nielson, from Belle Plaine, shot a moming-roWld 68 and closed 
with a final round 76 to edge Chapman, who fired rounds of 73-71. 
Nielson led by six strokes at one point, only to see his lead collapse 
under the charging Chapman, who bogeyed the final hole. 

The 5·foot-l Palmer from Fort Worth, Tex ., shot an 
up-and-down Final round that featured five birdies and four 
bogeys. She took the Wldlsputed lead for the last time with a 
birdie at the ~yard ninth hole and held on to beat 
IS-year·old amateur Nancy Lopez of Roswell , N.M .. 
Canadian Sandra Post and JoAnne Carner who tied (or 
,second at 299. Lopez and Carner shot 758 and Post a 76 Sun
day. 

Steve Kehr, the 1973 state liUist, finished third at 291, two 
strokes behind Nielson. 

There was a three-way tie for fourth between Mike McDonald of 
Ottumwa, Bob Helgeson of Lake Mills and Dave Narveson of 
Waterloo at 293. 

Three more were tied at 294 for seventh place, including Ross 
deBuhr of Ottumwa, Scott Olson of Waterloo and Gary Rozek of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The State Amateur is Nielson's third major tournament victory. 

Cowboys 
Last year he won the Northwest Iowa Amateur at Spencer and he 
captured the Lake Creek Amateur at Storm Lake last week. 

Two standouts for the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL during 
their years as a perennial playoff contender annoWlCed their 
departures from the team over the weekend. 

Bob Lilly, star defensive tackle for 13 seasons and a 
veteran of 11 Pro Bowl games, announced his retirement 
Saturday, and Bob Hayes, once known as the "World's 
Fastest Human," was earlier traded to the San Francisco 
4gers. 

National League Due to Aaaociated Preas tnut-
East 

Pittsbur 
PhUphiagh 

W L Pet. OD emission difficulties, tbe 
58 34 :624 _ ' American League standings 

Lilly had played in 196 consecutive Cowboy games. Hayes 
left complaining that he hadn't played enough in the past two 
seasons. 

New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

53 40 .570 5 were unavailable for today'. 
46 43 .517 10 paper. 
45 46 .495 12 

Maltbie 
SUTION, Mass. (AP) - Roger Maltbie, a little-known 

longshot, vaulted past eight players with a five-WIder-par 66, 
and scored a surprise triumph in the Pleasant Valley ClassiC 
Sullday. 

With the victory, he became the first rookie in seven yeara 
to win consecutively on the pro golf tour. 

The 24-year-old Maltbie, an upset winner in the Quad-<:ities 
Open last week, came out or a tightly bunched field with 
birdies.on four of hislastsevenholesandclalmedtbe~,OOO 
ruogt prIZe here with a 72-hole total of 276, eight WIder par on 
the hilly, 7, l1~yard Pleasant Valley Country Club course. 

Maltbie, who won only $29,000 for the first six months of the 
season. now has ~icked up $55,000 In his last two starts 

43 51 .457 15~ 
38 50 .432 17~ 

West 
Cincinnati 62 32 .~ -
Los Angeles 51 44 .537 11 ~ 
S.Francisco 44 49 .473 17-\2 
San Diego 43 52 .453 19* 
Atlanta 41 52 .441 :11-\2 
Houston 33 63 .~ 30 

SuDday', Games 
Philadelphia 11 Cincinnati 4 
New Yor"k 10, Houston 9 
Los Angeles 5, <lticago S, 12 

innings 
Atlanta 5-5, Montreal 4-6, 2nd 

game 11 innings 
San Francisco 2-1, Pittsburgh 

1-7 
St. Louis 3-101 San Dietlo 1-2, 

Ist game 11 innIngs 
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terest along the way. 
But while they were having a 

,ood time, Moyer felt the need 
to enforce a certain amount of 
discipline. He encouraged the 
team membera to be gen
tlemen, and it showed. 

Ten-year-old Cbrls Rietlel, (or 
instance, who finished third in 
ihe 12-14 age group (he was 
second last year 88 a nine-year
old), bad no illusions about 
himself, despite his premcious 
talent. 

"Every time I win something 
I bring it into school and show it. 
The other kids get jealous," 
Riegel said, pronouncing 
"jealous" teasingly, just like a 
l~year-old. "They say, 'Aw, I 
could do that,' and I say, 'Sure, 
just try it .' " 

James Mlkul, the 13 year old 
wbo defended his championship 
Iuccesafully at thiI year" meet. 
described tbe Alme leveling 
experiences at the handa 01 his 
da .. matea back home. 
'''I'hey're jealous," he .ald, 
IIIlng the same tone al Riegel. 
"'They claim they're gonna belt 
me up." 

Getting beat up, though, is 
something that happens to most 
boys sometime in their youth. 
Winning a national gymnastics 
competition isn 't. And if the 
kids from the Gymnastrum 
Sportschool of Reading, Pa., 
build on what they've already 
accomplished, they'l! probably 
sign more autographs than their 
classmates will ever ask {or. 

.~ 

it~ 
CARDS 

ETC· 

SRIK 
OFFEHINt: t :OMPI..E1'l!.' S1't·UNt~ 

I<'OH MEJ\' l,J WOMEN 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Perma~t waving 

Ph. 338.4286 

monc&tue 
7 (,& 9 

}1~~R IMU 

Mon. Nlght- $2 at the door gets you all the 
draft beer you can dr1nk. 

CINCINNATI KIDS 
Wed. Night-52 Beer Night 

TRUTH 
Thurs. Nlght-Womens GoGo Contest 
Fri. Night-Clmmeron Show Review 

Retums-Hits of the 60ls 

NEWLY AIR CONDITIONED 

DIIOLIAIIII 
I'IOIALS! 

, 

The Nickelodeon 
Dancer , 

5:30--8:30 

urWavel. InC. 
Your focal .aoent for 

M*Ik>>-
C .. I 354·2424 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

L01,II nUC 

DRIVE -IN THEATRE 

OPEN':15 SHOW':OO 

NOW - ' ENDS TUES. 

.WEEK NIG"TS7;U - ' ;. 

I 4:ld 84it-
ENDS WED. 

SHOWS 1 :30·3:25-
5:25·7:25·9:25 

1st SHOW 
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